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Arriral of Trains. Rorlh CaAiin. H .
THE RUSH OF HUMANITY.H0'llir?, WasV)2toa " rSp. m. '

Tie Fourteenth Aaauil Codi12
36

... 37

"Atsaota 935
,New Ycrk. ,,, &S4MP-- ' v
Atlanta " ,V .CKKRJn. .

Pl,e Who Travel, Seen by Onr
Kenortcr.

3J ihbound freight leave at 12m. u w q LOWE & SON.in
Goldsboro,63 ... ,., tti tnral train commencing M

No- - j ,i Atlanta. Nos. it andkre th.

25th, 1895. at 7:30VVall trains between Atlaaia anavWashfogM
5ast Nos. 37 38 are the Washrg$on a&J

;tja-- . vpstibuled imilea train and itoo hb'ciocV p. m., aod continuing Tues

The most important is

t ei day a r.oun V-- " ar .
-

Miss Bettfe White of Rocky
fiifer, spent tbe aay in tha city. .

Miss Lwa Qpurley la tisitii g
relatives inNo. ltf "township." :?

$a fZala Strattqi;d returned
last .1. ight from a lengthy isit to re-

latives ia Greensboro

ff ft DYE AND FINISH.
. .... , ...... . t. ., m 4 MM W'U iciiuaReceiyeoltoday.Ban- - ,

YOUquetamps,, w;iui ana MeteorBerge, 35 Inches wide,

French Serge, 45 inches Tride,1 Weston u Galer and other1' promU KNOW11 nent vworiera.

Mrs. D J Bostian left last night
for Shelby to attead tHe bedside ji
her sick -- brotber, Mr, Ed, --Boone.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Cannon and
A s uThb representation i n th v

Tabled; Royal Nickle
Lamps.Paragon Nickle
Umpi --LodkUalottr
wiodow.asjtl paasiby.

Decorated 0bma,
New Goods, ' ew
Stles, New Prices,
Come and see ua' : :

tioniUi:atiQfciaem thft

wooi Doin ways, 40c per yard;
worth 50c

French Henrietta, 45 inches
wide, wool both ways,! 56c:
worth 65c.

Black FaUle Francaise Silk,
20i Inches wide; 85c; worth
$1.00.

8tate tecutiye oniU all fcw? ?f ??lf
speakers named cin ;the ?rogtamme r?e

That there are only 60 days
left for us to close out our
stock oi goods , The time is
short and there is lots of stuff
here to be sold. In order to

; ox ;tneiUonxenuJn, ftd;fiye,aelegates ?
i'llrom each' conn tr. . . I M vo RfavonaSmui,.T.;n:n,iADrugFetzer al:UKlS t Greatredu.ceronjidfftrip rates Ala., is visiting her friend, Mrs. do this we are going to make

the price m 0ve, the goods Wenf ifare jsrUl bfi-obt- aii)cd ifrom all Gibspn. Mrs. Smith was before
will let our kid glove saleA BATCH OF LOOAL NEWS.

r rallrd-'- ' Ah ontline programm marriage Miss Mam?e Phifer, of
ana mto!matio.n concerning railroad Lmcolnion. and has many friends in continue for a favr days

There is good things in it
when you can buy $1.25 andiluAtllHS Pencil Pusber. aa oe,:KiA

. 1 ii'ii. ,0::' I 1 miss uaisT un&nn p.r ann ivi r. $1.50 gloves for 75c.Kail itoa i muis onnn ior 8a J e a!1 T -
i Qfoil kw"f. d aii: ouuuesfljCJlIiave not held Moore .of Rsaemer Ditv. thft fiat , All kinds of

Another lot of

K-BOUCL-
ES!

In black, 50 Inches wide, 81.00
per yard, worth 1.35. They
are shaggy got the curl up to
date.

IMPORTED PLAIDS,

bilk and Wool, 33 inches wide,
worth 75c our price 60c. See
our patent

Tipped

. . .Vlr maid of lonor audthe groom'i best
Tnere is one consplaaon .in-Tae- s and: ,n.A.requested urged .:to take imme-- man in fho nihf f

election res1?s s.'J'Ae" Dem- - diateBlon,bold Conyentiona andLa . rn.L
era's beat toe I ops. elect delegatesio.theStftte Convene ding tonight.

Esquire W J 'Hill will begin at
eTeiy couQtjtn the State is greatly -M- rs- J 0M went 0Ter to

-- once to put in a.handsome plate glass
uanubbe iuia uiuruiqg iu oe prea- -desired ; -

front in his store room.
We appeal to the Ministers, Super-- eat at the SootUSprmgs wedding,

A. party of tbi. teen came in. from intendenta and ererv tor of tha ""' law " To go now for below theirE&yser ivssStanly county TueeJay nigbt and church in that atPsbyteriaa citySanday ..School canse thronghont value. Our lace stock has
been cut down in price untilWarded the southbound train for

.Arkansas.
the State to beallr themselves and uriu.ll.Ww
see that Oonnly Conventions are held "ecePtlon ""medtately following che you' can afford to trim cheap

dresses with
25 and 35 cents per pair. ITits
like kid. Don't come too late.
"We are selling.B'or board apply to Mrs. 'Dr- - in-Couat- where none have been mamae' "nwai noiei.

Howen ; euner regular or transcient; Md dntin the year Quotations from the New York I W

door east of jail. Term, .reasonable. The ,ocal capmitte on bebalf of
cotton market could hot be obtained W n'Nj'Qj'S & FETZERpeople or uoiasoo o, exienu a

Itne invitation to the Conveation, LACE.HAHTuesday, owing to tne race tnac it
was election day in that state. 'It
brought S.75 yesterday and this

tfc&t hir bogs, are so fat that tbeL,i m i;n n fk,ii mil liu. u;ai ij nciwuic men
Cbrirtian homes. Pastor and Sun.:

morning, but about ; 10 o'clock the
price dropped to 8 h A great deal of

State. t the product is now coming in. THELarge Hominy, Kolle i Oats, Pruaes, I County Associations are urged to
Everything is in perfect readiness COMING.Macaroni, Bakers Chocolate, Olives, I prepare fall statistical reports for

Now is the time when you
can't let your feet stay on the
ground. You must put shoes
on all the little people, and ifOMANW.ftckles, etc., all Ireah and nice, tf Con vent on. bUnks for which at Central Methodist church for the

Lan marriage tonight of Dr.D A Garri- -Twa w,ii i hft obtained from Mr. J W If the fashion plates are
V rw I' KtJ UU i' t ' U . Ui6Ct lUC . . j. if. . X i you don'.t know that LOWE'S

is the place to 'service at St. James Lutheran to be believed, will wear
.black, and there never
wafi such a demand for

Causey, Statistic S3creta.7, Greens- - 0UU,Ui -
Coltrane, which occurs at 9 o'clock.oo
The eolations are beautiful. ALet everv Sunday School in the

ennren to nignt, owing to toe se-

rious illDe33 of Pev. Schere'-- s little
l0 ter the rehearsal last night the at-- BLACK DRESS GOODSState dete mine, if possible,girl. to the exclusien of all coltendants were entertained at Miss SHOE THE CROWDrepresented at Goldsboro by its very

ored fabrics. Nothingu M Walker pays the highest Coltrane's home, where an elegantshould be theand itbest workers,market prices for all kind of
and expectation of the Jhis- - HUPFcr W4-- d wcu. adds more to the beauty

and dignity of a woman's
appearance tnan a nne fl--

a t?mft von are findiner it ouLDon't forget the place opposite D O tian people of North Carolina that The Salisbury World mentioned!
Farr'j at Forest Hill. tf.' the approaching

:

Convention may I"t week that the familiar-gfac- e of black gown, which is alike Law rpnnl know it and are
economical and ultra fash- - profiting by it. No one wants

.r? mUk k rv.rtrty,a aaf I a"hl a nn a of thft fieriea in its favor. lonaDie. we nave 3SM to sell shoes at the prices we
gotten in our oiacK ana 1 gell them, but they must beat the Odell company store, iU high ione,,ts Unp
navy Diues Dougnt wnen so&tHe will make Concord his home for maneLt spi;.gA S: "F "5V

8ul! a Osgood fruit in the yine.vard Springs has fallen heir to a cool the prices were low can
syeral months at least. which we are aiming to cultivate. $100,000 and has gone to Deleware

Respectfully, '
sell you-7- 5 cent Henrietta
Surah for 50c 46 inches
wide Can sell you a $1 s:i3srGr--H. N. SoWjJOhro, Ex. Comr to open up a poultry farm. We.

don't blame him 4for hot selling
snuff,- - "

I

Salisbury JWorld : :Mrs. John
Bost came in from Concord this
morning. Mrs. JSostjuU remain in goods 50 inches wide for

7ftc' Our stock of BlackT
A cqiigh which persiss day, afijerthe city until Sqndiy when sheiWill nreanones are the latest goes every day and the people

v i

-V'r i'

return to,Concord a.compaaed, bv day, should; not be ; neglected , any Mr. J O Wads worth saav the race! nrodnction. We ask all who. tade advantage of this
"Ladies-to- 1 see our dress sale put money in theirlonger, ' :" It means something more, Tuesday between Gentry andPatehepier two jshildren.

o'Z'u-- . -- f Jthah a mere local irfitation, and the afc EedsyUle. r - : '
goods betore buying else-- pocket. Cyercoats and suitsv
mt.; J. A v t j Tinw at almost what von wantbeat Joe PatchenJ T UQlvt -- . .......... Jdto annonnbe that !the Bpworth 8on'r nllr-- J Jno. Jl Qett

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It is three straight heataieagne of Central MethQdi3t church Do you want to see the to pay.The time of
We are placing a specialprettlesV line ofto act and sure-t- o cure.

will meet tomorrow ;(lThnraday.) - Z 7. . ;
.
., -

eight t Mrs. Li'iCple'flj.niNbrftj V ru r aite:eia , , , : ltfH:
Spring stre et 8 oVlock. ; n:

! S' ' .the colored Presbyterian ,ch,ni eachior admission the crawdrwas BARGAIN; r ifthpn in iConcord
f :tTwnMm0 A4fl seeiis and

be 'convinced. : ' '
ae periormmg ear inga

several horses on the
4 j . OurvNo 49 narrow Operawu u uy accidents occaneu. - jrw i --4

At; a mating of Jhe oncctiptf eoeauty , -
q

volunteer hose and reel company ' 17,
Taesday Dight, it was "decidk that Toe Brettiest.ssoe onw a moinuoeom looKng-wnKht-jqjji-

--

permineht core for
but .handsomer .thaU 3th. 3m?n ffbo fttar.h ie to thoroBebW eiJ in the middle ot our House

where : we . will "place on it
--had thetbear. the:hremen nave an oysier aupner :! OnriNo. 69 Pointed Razor Uvrerv dav somftthinff sneciaLpel the poison from 4he sjstem by

which . will be neia at armory nail Toe tne most stylish yet: and. to keep up .with this sale5 PFM0 Jf ofemtf the faithful ana --persistent use ql
on Thanksgmng-nigh- t in order to Our No, 70 Round Toe a it will Dav vouwMLtd droiiiin
raise xunus, wuwu wic wuipuy grana seuer, an ai iuw iigureo. every aay aaa see wnac --ia

in pleasing the ! Sarsaparilla, Thia wonder.
John K Pat tersonwhos always tip f7QrB successful whendate in thegreceryiine. ful remedy proves
Juat receiyeafresUQt of Heckler's all, other rreatmt .ha faijt) re
Buckwheat, macaroni, ginger snaps, iieye Bufferer.

v- - -- ' - -

nr,w' TTNT.ATTNDRIED SHIRTS . Z
WUl, De jCa yea ; upon ior auuoij i w -

. . waui uu iu uumo auu
see us.and a liberalpatronage. They needpretzels, cakes, crackers, figs( tlates, jjge Means, the little c Md of VS 111 VltJ UAUC -

pure Linen Bossom extraequipments, --such as uniforms, gum
coats, etc., and have taken it upon

Taisms,c:uts, iwm ; i-- s; George W-Mea- ns, met
fancy candies, lemons, apples, Mr. ana ;f Tuesdayranges, canya18ed!hslelnd with a painful accme

oountrv lard, cottolene. Daisy cheese, afternoon! She was walking a sus--

, heavy muslin double front
and bacK, --patent continu --

ous facings on back andthemselyes to raise the money :in
dependent!. Everybody ahouljd'

take.an interest in .the eyent ' .and
sleeves custom cut and LOWE & SON.ke finest eyer brought to . the-Cit-

y, pen(i plank ndavingjsn pair
n assortment' of molasses, and in I- - flbnfts. --the child's feet at the low Drice of 50c.

make it a success. - Look out for the! r p n ifrvn n rnrv tvtfact eyery thing tht ru'dund to: a d . tne fall leaulted in a
Well reirnlftf A 'ainA 'firpf-ftlfts- a

" E?TO 1 8"PPB. . ...... soiiciuni cpi; .
- - NuuiN ;mwnuVi..

try atoFe nl8 .
brokenarm, just auove tne wrisi

-- s I


